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duction,--edition after edition looked to for the purest impres-
sions, from which alone photographs have been takên for Messrs.

Dawson"s excellent facsimile processes, the reproduction being
always of the same size as the original in order to give as clearly

as possible 'the actual work of the engraver. ' No such collection,
farther added to from-unique proofs in the authoes possession,

has 'ever been attempted,-his ever been possible uqtil now. The

£21 edition hgs certain cuts (such as Harvey9s celebmted Denta-
tus) printed full size, the smaller edition not being. large enough'
to take them so. This edition alva contains in a pocket that rarest
and most important of, Durees works in wood-the TriSnphal Car
of Maximilian-measuriý seven feet and four Inches with a height
of eighteen inches.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
ARr JOIMNAL:-" T& copiowsly iU«,iiraied volume by Mr. W. J.

Linion, in wbicb the plates are works of cboice art, selected by one wbo,
bas long beld bigb rank in bis profession, is Ïbe most, important p«Uica.
tion of its clus ; and besides tbis, tbere # mu tbrough it a stremons rein
of protest against amateaiýim in art ai large, eq«iaUy " sort wbicb
affects lecriticim 'proper, and disregards, or pretinds to disregard, ibe
tecbnical expertence and learning of experts, incl"ng ail ibat artists
claim as Ïbeir exclusive province. So stringent art these protests, and
so remonable do they appeàr, ibat ne propose to consider them as briefly
as may be before studying ibe book in tbose other respects wÏM wbirb tbey
are very closely bownd up. It i3 tbe more desirable to do tbis because it
is 3eldém as expert so distingut3&d as Mr. Liston descends into tbe
lisis against unteebnical person3, and i3 not bimistif so lost in iecbnics
that bis voice resemUes that of one crying in tbe wilderness, wbere no
mm lisien3 andfW mm underdand."

ATimr4xux -.- Il" A magnificent volum, admirable fir printing, bind-
ing, aud"typograpby, and most admirable for illustrationsfrom botb

ancient and modern examples, printed with greai skiU and care, and im-
mensely superior to tbose gentrally und in booA3 of the sort, and wme-
wbat boldly daded facsimiks. Not a page wilbout interest and extreme

pléasure and profiL» 0
Pommouo -- " T& bistory of the art by an expert of experts. If any

ont be tonyWent to teacb tbe true mirits of wood engraving, it is Mr.
W. J. Linion. WeU fiUed vith letterpress. Mr. Liadon bas abutate
kw*iedge of bis satki«t.n

ENoum kzusmT», Màoàmm :--.» Mr. LinWs croweing acbÏeve-
%tent as bi3torian of wood Tbe Most WWriffl tbing of iis

kind tbat bas yd been pr m à -i i L Unquesti«My tbe one autboritatiwe
treatise by Ibo greatest living ma3ter.'$
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